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       WORK EXPERIENCE
Full Stack Web developer, ICT Scandinavia               2021 - present
Stockholm / Sweden

 - Custom websites creation or redesign for ICT’s customers
 - Websites maintenance, security udpates, etc.
 - Frontend stack : HTML5 / CSS3, Sass, Vue.js, React.js, jQuery, JavaScript
 - Backend stack : PHP / MySQL

Full Stack Web developer, Conselio          2018-2021 (2 years and 9 months)
Ehlerange / Luxembourg

Understand what specific demands customers have for their websites or their applications. With Conselio, 
customers get custom web applications and websites that suit their needs and allow them to grow their 
business in different domains (health, telecom, food, real estate...).

 - Custom projects development for Conselio’s customers
 - Websites redesign in a purpose of increasing the conversion rate
 - Websites maintenance, security udpates, etc.
 - User training
 - Backend stack : PHP / MySQL, Laravel
 - Frontend stack : HTML5 / CSS3, Sass, Vue.js, jQuery, JavaScript, Wordpress

Frontend developer, Concept Image        2017 - 2018 (1 year)
Rennes / France

Concept Image is a web agency specialized in custom website with designs handmade for customers.

 - Custom websites creation or redesign for Concept Image’s customers
 - User training
 - Frontend stack : HTML5 / CSS3, Javascript, Ajax, Comet, Wordpress
 - Backend stack : PHP / MySQL

Full Stack Web developer, Inbenta                 2017 (7 months)
Toulouse / France

With Inbenta, customers can get perfect tools to answer most often asked questions and tools to increase 
efficiency in their customer relationship (bank, insurance...).

 - Backend stack : PHP / MySQL
 - Frontend stack : HTML5 / CSS3, Javascript, jQuery, jQuery mobile, Ajax

Backend developer, FDI Matelec              2015 - 2017 (1 year and 7 months)
Les Landes Genusson / France

FDI Matelec is a company specialized in intercom solutions and access control for buildings.

 - Projects development FDI Matelec’s R&D,
 - Websites maintenance, security udpates, etc.
 - Backend stack : PHP, Firebird, MySQL
 - Frontend stack : HTML5 / CSS3, Javascript, jQuery, Comet, Ajax

       PROFILE
Experienced full-stack web developer with an open mind, the curiosity to learn. I am dynamic, 
rigourous, attentive and organized.

       SKILLS
Programming
HTML5 / CSS (3)   proficient
Javascript   proficient
Responsive design   proficient
PHP / MySQL   proficient
Sass / Compass   proficient
jQuery Mobile   good
Laravel    good
VueJs    good
ReactJs    good
Wordpress   good
Phonegap   base
Python    base

Computer graphics
Photoshop   proficient
Illustrator   proficient
InDesign    proficient
Lightroom   good
Blender    good
Lightwave   base
3D Studio Max   base

Audiovisual
Adobe Premiere   good
Adobe Audition   good
Avid    good
Adobe After Effect   base

Languages
French : mother tongue
English : fluent 
Swedish : intermediate   
German : intermediate

       PERSONAL SKILLS
- Able to work as a team as well as alone
- Dynamic,
- Ordered,
- Rigorous, persistent, patient,
- Attentive, serious,
- Broadminded,
- Logical,
- Effective.

Full Stack Web Developer
10 years of professional experience
       +33(0)6.33.30.37.11
       wadjus[at]gmx.com
       julienmalaper.com
       linkedin.com/in/jmalaper

Julien
MALAPER

       EDUCATION
Master’s Degree in Multimedia studies, France

2012 - 2014
- Course studied: computer programming language (JAVA, PHP, HTML5/CSS3, Python), Search Engine 
Optimization (SEO), Microdata, Metadata, mobile application (Phonegap), responsive design

Bachelor’s degree in Web Development - Obtained with honours, France
2011 - 2012

- Course studied: computer programming language (PHP, JavaScript, AS3, HTML5/CSS3), responsive de-
sign, Search Engine Optimization (SEO), multimedia’s right, graphics design, CMS Joomla!

Associate diploma in Web and Multimedia - Obtained with honours, France
2009 - 2011

- Course studied: infrastructure of the networks, computer programming language (JAVA, PHP, Ja-
vaScript, AS3, XML, XHTML, CSS), multimedia’s right, graphics design, marketing

       PERSONAL
Volunteer work - Twinning Committee - France 
2005 - 2014, Guide for young people during lan-
guage study holidays in Germany.

Volunteer work - France
Volunteer in a computer club (helped people to 
understand how a computer works, how to build it 
and how to use it)

Sport
Swimming, cycling.

Leisure / Interests
Photography, illustration, computer graphics, ma-
gic.


